**Major Program Areas -- Recommended Local Program Titles and Statewide Program Plan Links**

**CCE Family & Consumer Sciences**

**Background:** In the new CCE annual program reporting system, you have opportunity to define local programs and link them to the statewide plans of work. To better document FCS programs, it would be helpful to use consistent program titles and links to statewide plans. Here are recommended titles (highlighted in yellow) and recommended links to statewide plans as identified by the Family Economics and Resource Management PWT.

**Consumer Education**
- Consumer Decision-making
- Consumers Rights/Responsibilities
- Avoiding Scams
- Identity Theft
- Internet Safety
- Selecting and working with contractors and vendors
- Transportation Options
- Supermarket Smarts

**Statewide Program Plans:** Family (links to economic security related indicators)
Could also choose Youth if this is a primary audience.

**Energy Education**
- Energy conservation strategies and options
- Energy Supplier Choices
- Home Energy Audits
- Alternative Energy Sources
- Climate Change/Sustainability
- Winterizing your home

**Statewide Program Plan:** Consumer Energy
Could also choose Youth if this is a primary audience.

**Food Preservation**
- Home food preservation techniques
- Canner Gauge Testing

**Statewide Program Plan:** Food Safety

**Food Safety**
- Keeping food safe from supplier to table
- Training for food service managers and staff
- Food safety after a power outage or flood

**Housing**
- Healthy Homes
- IAQ
- Lead
- Radon
Household hazardous waste
Mold/mildew problems
First Time Homebuyers
Landlord/tenant rights & responsibilities
Fair Housing
Affordable Housing
Universal design
Building materials
Green building and building products
Water quality

**Statewide Program Plans:** Family (links to both indoor environment and economic security outcomes). Could also choose Consumer Energy to get at the green building angle and Water Resources to pick up the water quality angle.

**Money Management**
Workshops – identify curriculum being used
EmPower New York
One-on-One Coaching/Instruction
Banking Options
Checking
Retirement Planning
Saving Strategies
Investments
Maintaining records/documentation
VITA/AARP tax prep

**Statewide Program Plans:** Family (links to economic security related indicators)
Could also choose Youth if this is a primary audience.

**Nutrition**
SNAP ED
EFNEP
CHANCE
Operation Frontline
Breastfeeding
Workplace wellness
Buy local
CSA’s
Farm to School

**Statewide Program Plans:** Healthy Eating and Active Living, Food Resource Management, and/or Decision Makers/Policy Education.

**Parenting**
Parenting Skills
Facilitated Visits
Culturally Sensitive Parenting
Family Communications
Babysitter Training
Statewide Program Plans: Family (links to human development and parenting related indicators)

Resource Management
Who gets grandma’s yellow pie plate?
Home Organization
Stress/Time Management
Estate Planning

Statewide Program Plans: Family (may or may not be appropriate indicators)

Emergence Preparedness & Recovery from a Disaster

Work Force Development

Statewide Program Plans: Community and/or Youth

Other:
RSVP – Family (links to both individual and community human development)
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